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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Eagles Cruise to Game Two Victory on Saturday
Baseball
Posted: 2/15/2020 9:51:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. – Georgia Southern baseball exploded for a 15-run first inning to take the series from Ball State in the second half of Saturday's double header.
The Eagles improved to 3-0 on the season, while Ball State falls to 0-3.
David Johnson picked up his first win of the season pitching five innings, allowing four hits, no runs and striking out eight. Mike Pachmayer was pegged with the
loss after not recording an out in the first inning for the Cardinals.
The Eagle bats picked up where they left off in game one, erupting for 15 runs, on 12 hits in the frame. GS batted around two times in the inning and through the first
two times around the order, six Eagles scored twice. The 15 runs in the first inning were the most since 2007 and the Eagles were one shy of tying a school record in
an inning.
Georgia Southern will go for a sweep tomorrow morning against Ball State at 11 a.m. The Eagles will send Rhett Gay to the mound.
SCORING MOMENTS
 BOTTOM 1st | GS 15 – BSU 0 | Georgia Southern exploded for 15 runs, off 12 hits and batted around two times to jump out to an early lead.
BOTTOM 6th | GS 16 – BSU 0 | Christian Avant added to the Eagles lead with a double to right center, scoring Steven Curry.
GAME NOTES
Georgia Southern erupted for 15 runs in the first inning, the most since 2007 for the Eagles.
Christian Avant went 3-for-6 on the night, scoring two runs, and driving in two RBIs for the Eagles.
Matt Anderson finished the day 2-for-3 with two runs scored and drove in three RBIs.
Connor Bruce made his collegiate debut today for the Eagles and struck out one batter.
UP NEXT
 The Eagles and Cardinals will wrap up this four game set tomorrow morning at 11 p.m. The game has been moved up an hour to avoid weather heading into the area.
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